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"Then Jesus went toCapernaum, a town in Galilee, where he taught the people on the
Sabbath. They were allamazed at the wayhe taught, because he spoke withauthority"

Luke4:31,32

I want to admit something to you. My plan was to talk about sermons this
morning; Specifically, I was going to decribe them, ie, how they grow out of a
text from th^ New or Old Testamentwith some application to us in 1994; how
they comewith differentthemes,someofwhich are much more popular and
acceptable than others; how they are normally delivered from inside or behind
something and how some are short, others long, and there are those which just
seem long.

I also planned to talk about synagoguessince that was where Jesus taught the
people in the verses I read. They dotted the landscape in old Israel. The law said
that there had to be one forevery10Jewish families. Thesynagogue was used
primarily for teaching. Eachservice had three parts to it: prayer, reading of God's
Word and an exposition or explanation of what was read. There was no music -
no singing and no sacrifices. All thesewere reserved for the Temple and there
was only one in all of Israel. That was in Jerusalem.

I thoughtalso that youmight beinterested toknow thatJews todaygenerally
believe that theMessiah will come after theTemple is rebuilt in Jerusalem. Only
small portions of the original and rebuiltTemples now exist. The WesternWallof
theTemple (most ofus call it theWailing Wall) still stands. Every dayJews come
to pray there and someleaveprayerson paper betweenthe stones. On Shabbat
(Sabbath) manycome. One canoften stepintocave-like openings and in the long
corridors you can see smallportionsof the originalTemple.

ButI remembered after I chbse this shorttext putting Jesus in thesynagogue
in Capernaum that immediately ahead of this, therewas an accountof Jesus
doing something similar in a synagogue in his hometown ofNazareth. It is
longerbut I want to read it to youbecause it shows that preaching sermons can
be dangerous if done bravely having that previous quality. "Thus saith the
Lord."

Reading from Luke 4:16-30: "And he came to Nazareth, where hehad been brought
up; and he went to the synagogue, as his custom was, on the sabbath day. And he stood
up to read; and there was given to him the book ofthe prophet Isaiah. He opened the book
andfound the place where it was written, 'The Spirit ofthe Lord is upon me, because he
has anointed me topreach good news to the poor. He has sent me toproclaim release to
the captives and recovering ofsight to the blind, to setat liberty those who are oppressed,
toproclaim the acceptable year ofthe Lord.' And he closed the book, and gave it back to
the attendant, and satdown; and the eyes ofall in the synagogue werefixed on him. And






